
 

Friday 15th May 2020 

Message from the head:  
Well it has been quite a week for me and the staff at Fleet. Sunday 
night saw the long anticipated announcement by the Prime Minister 
regarding the road map for easing lockdown. As expected it included 
information around schools and the question of reopening. Like many 
in education I was somewhat disappointed at the lack of detail that 
was initially given but as the week has gone on more detail as to what 
is expected of us in school has been emerging.  
As I attempted to communicate to you yesterday in my letter sent out 
on ParentHub the picture is not an easy one. We are working hard 
looking at the many guidance documents that have now been issued 
and trying to do risk assessments of the school and work out how we 
can make this work for our context. My main priority has to be the 
safety of both the children, the staff and the wider Fleet community.  
Myself and other members of the senior leadership team will be work-
ing with Camden Learning to develop a plan for how we can reopen to 
specific year groups beginning at the start of June and will be liaising 
closely with our fantastic governing body to finalise our plans.  
As I mentioned in the letter, to maintain the small groups and the lev-
els of social isolation we need to maintain between groups, it will be 
impossible to be able to have children come back for usual school days 
at this time. I know this will be hugely frustrating for many of you who 
rely on school to have your children to be able to return to work but 
we cannot rush this planning and need to ensure that whatever ap-
proach we take works for our school.  
We are very much looking forward to welcoming our children back as 
we have missed them hugely but the reality is that the ‘school’ they 
will come back to will run very differently to what they were used to 
before the covid-19 shutdown. We hope that in the not too distant 
future, hopefully by the start of the next academic year, this situation 
will have reached the point that school can once again be a place 
where the children can mingle in their entire class, have assemblies 
and shows, and play with friends from different classes in the play-
ground. Until such a time we have to make the best of the situation we 
find ourselves in.  
Can I say once again thank you for all the amazing work you have done 
in helping us to keep in touch with the children. This newsletter is 
packed with examples of the fantastic learning that has still been able 
to take place with the children taking the ideas and tasks the teachers 
have been setting and really embracing them—we know that wouldn’t 
happen without you. So until we can see you in person, I ask you to 
bear with us and be patient while we work out the best approach to 
having them come back. Have a great weekend.  
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Want to be a record breaker? 
One of the resources we signposted you 
all to at the start of the lockdown was 
the website and YouTube channel of Rob 
Biddulph, a brilliant children's author and 
illustrator. You might know me him from 
the books 'Odd Dog Out' or 'Blown 
Away'. His series over lockdown  
‘#DrawWithRob’ is excellent and we 
know many of you have been having fun 
learning to draw some of his book characters.  
Rob is making an attempt to break the world record for the world’s 
largest art lesson. This record attempt is taking place on the 21st of 
May (next Thursday) at 4pm and he wants you all to take part. 
There will be children from schools all over the country joining 
him—his website says ‘from Hampstead to Lancaster’. In order to 
get the record, he needs over 10,000 people to actively participate 
in the lesson, which means he will need a lot more than 10,000 peo-
ple to register (not everyone who registers will actually attend). We 
have registered Fleet for the event and would like as many of you as 
possible to take part and help Rob in his goal.  
 This will be an official Guinness World Records title attempt so if he 
is successful, we will be helping to make history...from home! Addi-
tionally, the project is raising money to help fight COVID-19 which is 
no doubt front of mind for us all. The lesson will take place online on 
the 21st May at 4:00-4:30pm.  The lesson is free to join and suitable 
for everyone at home.  To count towards the world record, all you 
need to do is register at www.artworldrecords.com and join Fleet on 
the day. We’re hoping to get as many of our teachers, other staff, 
students and their families to attend and take part. When we return 
to school, after months confined to our homes, wouldn’t it be great 
to be able to say that we were all part of breaking a world rec-
ord!? So please register at www.artworldrecords.com and pick up 
those pencils on the 21st May!  

Message from local resident about the 
Hampstead Volunteer Corps 
I live on Parkhill Road and with neighbours across NW3 am part of 
Hampstead Volunteer Corps, one of the mutual aid organisations 
formed to help locally. We work with neighbours on a one-to-one 
basis (they contacted us after local flyering, a few small local posters) 
helping pick up groceries, pick up prescriptions, walk dogs etc for 
those advised to stay home.  
Latterly we are also offering free food parcels, including  to those in 
acute need - these are not means tested, we provide to anyone who 
asks and also try where possible to ensure people are linked in with 
all services that can provide support to them  
Food is provided mainly provided to us through donations & from 
Camden council with whom we partner in delivering local help with-
in NW3, and sometimes more widely in Camden. 
Many of our volunteers have enhanced DBS checks and it could be 
specified that a DBS certified volunteer does a particular task if that 
would be better for any reason. 
http://camdennewjournal.com/article/hampstead-volunteer-corps-
recruit-volunteers-to-help-relief-efforts 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/07/world/europe/coronavirus-
united-kingdom.html 
Requests can be made directly to us via this email address (ideal), or 
to me on 07809 616213 (text or Whatsapp messages better than 
phone calls)   
Thanks and best wishes 
Ailbhe (pronounced Alva) Burke  

Well done Emaline! 
You may remember before this madness started Emaline in Year 5 had 
been inspired by the topic they had been learning in Year 5 to do 
something to try and protect wild animals, such as African Elephants 
from cruelty and poachers. I am pleased to say, thanks to your sup-
port, she recently reached her goal on Change.org of over 100 
signiatures for her cause. If you didn’t support it then and would like 
to now let’s see if we can get her close to 200! 

https://t.co/xJAmZhu4R2?amp=1 

Mental health Awareness Week—18-24th May 
Next week is Mental Health Awareness Week and the theme is Kind-
ness. At this difficult time it would be great if you and your family 
could take some time to reflect on all the kind things that you’ve done 
or experienced during lockdown so that we can celebrate them as a 
community. You could also plan some random acts of kindness during 
the week. Please email pictures or reflections to ad-
min@fleet.camden.sch.uk Subject:kindness. 
There are also lots of ideas and activities listed on the home learning 
page for you and your children to focus on your wellbeing. 
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website 

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/projects/2020/london/stay-active-with-sustrans-in-london/#theme 

https://www.sustrans.org.uk/our-blog/projects/2020/london/stay-active-with-sustrans-in-london/#theme
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These are very difficult times for everyone but one of the positives to come out of this situation is the amount of 
goodwill and support for each that is out there. If you are facing particular difficulties brought about by lack of employment, financial 
hardship, health conditions there are groups out there that may be able to help. You may not need these services yourself but know 
someone in Camden who does. Please see the information below: 
 
Mutual Aid groups 
Support with picking up shopping, medication, signposting to other helpful organisations.  
We are also currently helping deliver hot meals from Food For All once a week. 
You can join the group here: www.bit.ly/KTMutualAid or call 07858445464. Sometimes it helps people to join the group just to know 
there is support there if/when they require it. They will make sure the person is looked after and connect them to anything they re-
quire as support. 
 
Highgate Newton Community Centre 
[Flyer bottom right of page] 
They cover Camden N19, N6 and NW5 and can drop off a one-off free food parcels. If they know a family is in need, they will make 
sure to call every 2 weeks just to see how they are doing and if they can supply another parcel. 
 
Cooperation Kentish Town 
https://www.facebook.com/CooperationTown/ 
They do deliveries every Wednesday. Their packs include bread, cereal, fresh fruit and veg, rice or pasta, tinned food and healthy 
snacks from the wonderful The Felix Project - (https://www.facebook.com/thefelixproject/) and freshly cooked meals from Food For 
All HQ (https://www.facebook.com/FoodForAllHQ)and additional supplies donated by neighbours. 
 
Food for All (see flyer bottom left) 
They have a central kitchen in Holborn, with the capacity to cook thousands of meals daily. They've now set up a hub in Camden 
at 96 Park Way NW1 7AN. They are currently building a list of people that require the help, and setting up deliveries with a network 
of volunteers.  
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https://foodforalluk.com/
http://www.bit.ly/KTMutualAid
https://www.facebook.com/CooperationTown/
https://www.facebook.com/thefelixproject/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYA7XJxciPyTe1YYwhCOw2s_Kch7eZPKOYYXUVwA8Olpv7eMBK-lgrrBMWMr_Rxw4ipInlYUFJihny-xiHR3efbinuWZDSVpPYeCBsfHUAvSqVbqojeuLtNEetpzfKekW_SZbSjGpTRijhJjZV2jCo6d3npXfvCqGu5Y4i4ZkTxw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/thefelixproject/
https://www.facebook.com/FoodForAllHQ/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYA7XJxciPyTe1YYwhCOw2s_Kch7eZPKOYYXUVwA8Olpv7eMBK-lgrrBMWMr_Rxw4ipInlYUFJihny-xiHR3efbinuWZDSVpPYeCBsfHUAvSqVbqojeuLtNEetpzfKekW_SZbSjGpTRijhJjZV2jCo6d3npXfvCqGu5Y4i4ZkTxw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FoodForAllHQ/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYA7XJxciPyTe1YYwhCOw2s_Kch7eZPKOYYXUVwA8Olpv7eMBK-lgrrBMWMr_Rxw4ipInlYUFJihny-xiHR3efbinuWZDSVpPYeCBsfHUAvSqVbqojeuLtNEetpzfKekW_SZbSjGpTRijhJjZV2jCo6d3npXfvCqGu5Y4i4ZkTxw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FoodForAllHQ
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Huge thank you to all you are doing to support your children and each other. These are some of the pictures and work you have shared with us this 
week —remember admin@fleet.camden.sch.uk to send us images (put the class teacher’s name and class in the subject). On the next few pages 
work from:  Abu, Nico, Ugo, Isaac, Yans, Ava, Isabelle, Inaaya, Mickey, Mohamed Amin, Erina, Tara, Frankie, Hunter, Lorik, Arifa, Leyla, Hunter, 
Vesa, Rosa, Mael, Peter, Hana, Lucia, Annie, Eartha, Alea, Natasha, Evangeline, Lano, Luke, Gaith, Samuel, Suha and Ijaz ! Keep it coming—we love 
it! 
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